Abstract. The reform of leisure agriculture originates from innovations of managers, which cannot be separated from support of local governments. Based on analysis of necessity, it is necessary to optimize local fiscal policies to promote reform of leisure agriculture, objectives and ideas of optimizing fiscal policy are put forward on basis of motivation theory. Based on practice, basic work and main measures of optimizing fiscal policy were put forward. Fundamental work includes: classification of business entities, determination of optimization principles and accurate observation of performance of business entities. The main measures include giving tax subsidies to business entities that meet standards, giving high subsidies to business entities with outstanding innovative performance, adjusting fiscal policies according to situation of leisure agriculture and establishing a cooperation mechanism among relevant government departments.
only be achieved by restricting developers and operators and relying on government regulation measures [2] .
Subsidizing Public Property of Industry Promoting industrial efficiency, improving the ecological environment, disseminating rural culture and innovating tourism projects require the government and market operators to invest resources in development and construction. Government investment is to create a good foundation and conditions for operators, while main market players are in production of agricultural products and development of tourism projects. It is embodiment of "mixed production". The development of leisure agriculture has changed industrial structure, ecological environment and inherited rural culture. These benefits are enjoyed not only by consumers but also by other "non-payers" such as villagers and related industry practitioners. which is embodiment of attribute of "quasi-public goods" in leisure agriculture. Therefore, reform of leisure agriculture needs government subsidy to investors in order to regulate behavior of managers and match behavior of government [3] .
Strengthening Multiple Functions of Industry
The multi-level industrial chain and value system are constructed, new agricultural products and leisure consumer markets are created in leisure agriculture through innovative utilization of agricultural production, rural life, ecological resources and other resources by new ways. In addition, development of leisure agriculture has promoted rural construction, cultural heritage and ecological environment improvement. At present, products and services in leisure agriculture can't effectively meet diversified needs of consumers because overall innovation of industry is insufficient in China. Therefore, corresponding financial policies and measures need to be taken to promote reform of leisure agriculture. Policies can guide flow and allocation of resources, thereby expanding functional structure and overall value level of leisure agriculture which can create a wealth of products and services for consumers.
Solving Difficulties of Industry
As a new form of agriculture, leisure agriculture can't get rid of high risk. The production of leisure agriculture needs innovative thinking, new technology, high-quality practitioners and high capital investment. Therefore, threshold of reform is higher for leisure agriculture and it also contains a great investment risk. At the same time, innovation and design of leisure agriculture is easy to be imitated in practice. In addition, inadequate planning, lack of talent, incomplete financial support system, market instability and so on, which have also restricted reform of leisure agriculture. Solving these risks and difficulties requires government's fiscal policies to improve operators' ability.
Objective and Thinking of Optimizing Local Fiscal Policies

Objective of Optimizing Local Fiscal Policies
Guide reform direction of leisure agriculture by fiscal policy. The reform of regional leisure agriculture needs overall planning and collaborative promotion. The construction of appropriate fiscal policies can effectively cooperate with government's general policies and strategies. The behavior of various business entities is guided through financial policy then leisure agriculture can achieve scientific development [4] .
Cultivate leisure agriculture's new kinetic energy relying on fiscal policy. The task of leisure agriculture reform is to promote rational allocation and utilization of human resources, culture, ecology and organization. Constructing a scientific government financial policy system will help to leverage more social funds and resources into leisure agriculture. This is conducive to improving industrial value system, training new business entities, building talent system, improving basic condition. Then provide a new impetus for the reform of leisure agriculture.
Adjusting imbalance of leisure agriculture reform based on fiscal policy. The reform of leisure agriculture is a systematic project which inevitably leads to various problems and unbalanced development. Use the government's fiscal policies to coordinate relations among regions, industries, subjects and departments.
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Thinking of optimizing local fiscal policies The reform of leisure agriculture is rooted in the dynamic system of industry including endogenous and exogenous driving forces. The endogenous power comes from innovation of industrial development mode which is coordinated by management subject, construction subject and management subject. Exogenous power comes from financial system, service platform, infrastructure and other conditions. Endogenous power can achieve rational and efficient allocation of resources, exogenous driving force provides foundation and guarantee for development of leisure agriculture.
The core idea of optimizing local fiscal policy to promote reform of leisure agriculture is how to make use of policy to promote improvement and promotion of power system of leisure agriculture.
Under core idea, optimize and implement fiscal policy system using differential support as basic guideline. That is to say, different fiscal policies should be adopted in accordance with different innovative contents and different demands of various business models. This can improve performance of fiscal policy in reform of leisure agriculture [5] .
Under core ideas and basic guideline, based on main tasks and specific contents of regional leisure agriculture reform existing problems in implementation of current fiscal policy are summarized then needs of various business models and business entities are analyzed. Based on cultivating motive force of innovation and development, main contents of fiscal policy optimization are determined and main measures of fiscal policy implementation are put forward [6] .
Foundation of Optimizing Local Fiscal Policies
Classification of Operators of Leisure Agriculture
In practice, the operating subjects of leisure agriculture include rural areas, agricultural parks, agricultural production bases, agricultural manors and other specific operating subjects. These operators should be counted and classified before policy is issued. The standard of classification is scale and performance. Appropriate financial support should be given to different types of business entities and made timely adjustments based on changes. By classifying types, policy funds can be gathered into demonstration areas, gathering areas, key villages, leading enterprises and other operating subjects with development prospects.
Determination of Basic Principles on Fiscal Policy Optimization
The rapid development of leisure agriculture puts forward higher requirements for fiscal policy. The basic principles of optimizing fiscal policy are to guide and standardize simultaneously, pay equal attention to both quantity and quality, highlight key points and stress practical results. That is to say, Give full play to role of fiscal policy in guiding and standardizing, so that business entities in line with standards continue to innovate products and services, their innovative behavior more accord with positioning and objectives of regional leisure agriculture [7] . At the same time, the degree of support should be connected with the benefit, scale and contribution of the operators, so that the effect of subsidized funds is more significant.
Accurately Observe Performance of Business Entities
To ensure effectiveness of local fiscal policies, premise is that government should be able to accurately observe real benefits and business scale of operators. In practice, because government cannot observe in real time, it is necessary to avoid fraud of operators to obtain financial subsidies. In order to reduce impact of information asymmetry on government decision-making, third-party subjects can be introduced to inspect and evaluate operating subjects. For example, leisure agriculture association and cooperative organization can be chosen as third-party subjects. The government and third-party subjects make clear and operable agreements, so government can accurately grasp real income situation and operation behavior of operators.
Main Measures to Optimize Local Fiscal Policy Tax Subsidies are Given to Business Entities that Meet Standards
In areas where basic conditions for development of leisure agriculture are good and overall value of industry is high, corresponding tax preferences need to be given in order to promote reform. Tax preference is a "health care" factor in reform of leisure agriculture, so its incentive effect is small. In practice, tax preference standard should not be too high and it is best to take the form of subsidy. According to basic conditions, business scale, service items, service level, business ability, operating costs and other factors, determine standard of tax subsidy. Based on these factors, threshold of tax subsidies be set. That is to set up a higher tax subsidy qualification [8] . Only those who have higher innovation performance or scale of operation can get preferential tax revenue. In this way, it can improve satisfaction of operators and strengthen their confidence and motivation to participate in the reform.
High Subsidies are Given to Business Entities with Significant Innovation Performance
The purpose of fiscal policy is to stimulate operators with a certain scale and performance level to work hard to cultivate local brand of leisure agricultural. Fiscal policy should change the practice of universal benefit and make government's support more precise and targeted. In practice, subsidy of local fiscal policy should focus on highly efficient and innovative business entities. That is to give support to those business entities with significant benefits, exemplary and driving roles. Incentives should be subsidized to leading enterprises, cooperative organizations and other influential entities [9] . At the same time, amount of subsidies should be higher. Through high subsidies, provide support for business entities with better innovation performance to stimulate their innovation which includes innovation of formats, technological innovation, project innovation and mode innovation.
Timely Adjustment Fiscal Policy According to Level of Regional Leisure Agriculture
The local fiscal policy should be changed in a timely manner according to actual situation of regional leisure agriculture. First of all, it is necessary to integrate the current relevant policies and establish a special subsidy policy for leisure agriculture, which can make policy resources concentrate and play a role. Secondly, in addition to regular subsidies, excellent business entities should be given higher incentives to meet their individual needs. In addition, financial incentives should be gradually reduced and subsidies for business entities' loans should be gradually increased. Establish a financial service platform led by government and participated by financial institutions. Using the platform, government's input can drive more funds to converge to leisure agriculture [10] .
Establish an Inter-departmental Cooperation Mechanism to Promote Reform of Leisure Agriculture
The reform of leisure agriculture involves many government departments, such as agriculture, land, culture, tourism, industry and commerce, which all have corresponding responsibilities and powers. In practice, in order to maximize utilization of policy resources, all departments should fully communicate and cooperate with each other under basic goal of promoting sustainable development of local leisure agriculture. Through cooperation mechanism, policies of various departments can be matched and coordinated with each other, so effectiveness of all measures can be guaranteed to be maximized.
Summary
The core idea of optimizing fiscal policy to promote reform of regional leisure agriculture is to foster innovative force of industry. Taking advantage of optimized fiscal policies to stimulate and restrain behavior of operators, at same time drive other related subjects to actively participate in leisure agriculture. The guideline of optimizing fiscal policy is adopting differentiated support to play an important role of fiscal policy. The government should adopt targeted fiscal policy according to content of different types of business models and actual needs of different types of business entities. The measures to optimize local fiscal policies must focus on effectiveness. Research, volume 77 
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